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. June 7 , 1923 .

Profess'or Maurice ]'1ulvania ,
Morrill RaIl .
Dear Profent!1or Mulvania ;
I am v.rriting thie; letter rep'arding' the unfortunate news artic'le a-ppearing
ill the Knoifville News on June 1st ,. and i n the JOupnal and Tribune on June 2nd,
which mal{:6S use of a large number of name ' of "r1',mber"" of the Faculty of the
University o f Tennessee , in connec ti on with a so- called "constitution" for
the Unive r s i ty .
-'

~
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W,hen YOu came t o roy of 'f ice some weeks ago asking f o r Bugg~ stions for the
be t terment of the Univer s i ty', i t "vas u:i lders·tood by me that you came with the
fu l l approval of the Pr e~ident , so I bad tY-P6vJritten six minor suggesti0!Js
which I thought might be of $ervic e . For tul~tely , I kept a copy of these
and wi t h one e xcep tion I incorpor ated the same suggestions in my annual rep or t t o the Dean of the College of Agri cul t ure ; a QOPY of which I sent to
the ~resident and which had reached him l)efore the articles ab ove mentioned
had appeared .- I consider it. extremely unfortunate that anyone has been s o
indiscreet as to give t o the press anything at lfll regarding a matter of this
kind . So far as I arnpersonal,ly concerned I resent 1~0f't deeply beint; impl i cated i n any ~ort of , radical movement sucb as tl1e one ;peported in the . papers
mentioned above , because I have never ,~-;,iven out a statement or ~l1gge~tion
which would tend to make an~Tone believe tha t a reorganization of tbe. admini~
tration ,of the University from the Trustees dOiAm t o the . . . tudel1tot; i~ necessary .
In fact 1;he thing mentionod has-" never veen p;iven ~ny consideration by me . - ' ,
:B'uI'thermore . contrary t o the suggestion in the News , I have never attended
any meeting where an express i on \lVaS ma\'le which w0121d cause anyone to believe
/ that thirty -one members of the Univer.sity Paculty were iil accord 'v "iththe
s1?iri t of' such a movement . I shoulel !-~ay furthf~r also th0"' not a sin,cf,le suggestion given in the news articles mentioned ,.;1.1)ove ¥~ia::.: incol;'porated in the
list I gave ~lOU .
I fee l that' a great inejllstice 'ha'~ been done tint ?l1;ly t o the University but to
those individuals· of \J S who were mi;;lead and F;iven undue publicitw by some
indir:;creet ·per son . I' therefor,-: call OIl y01J a~ the 0'10 who ot.1:gina tee"' the
survey for f;-l1ggegtio}1t" to al~o loa d .thore Of ur who are "Tlentio ~ ed in the list
of thir;y-one i nto finding the per<'on or 'Pe:r-~o " (: re'e;poD'-"' i1)le for this 1lYl.fortuna te publ ic i ty in order t.ba t an e""-pla 1Ia tiol1 mG.:?' be 'nEttle .
I am sending a copy of this letter to Prer ioent Jlorgan and to VIce -Bean ~~'ilIl50n
in order that ,th8fl 'llay f 1Jrtb.er know my attitude to\\'ardf' such tender cieq .

You:r-s truly, ,

?-r.

' Professor,
. . Agric
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Ea.uca t ion.'
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